
St. Barnabas UMC Early Education Center 
5011 W. Pleasant Ridge Road, Arlington, TX  76016 

817-483-1667 ext. 311 or 817-476-6174 
2017-2018 FEE SCHEDULE 

 

Registration/Supply Fees 
  
 2 days  $150 (Reg. fee - $50, Supply fee - $100) 
 3 days  $170 (Reg. fee - $50, Supply fee - $120) 
 4 days  $185 (Reg. fee - $50, Supply fee - $135) 
 5 days  $200 (Reg. fee - $50, Supply fee - $150) 
 
***Registration and supply fee are due at the time of enrollment and are NON-REFUNDABLE. 
***Along with the enrollment form, a copy of child’s current immunization record and a signed state health form will be 
needed.   
***5% discount if tuition is paid in full by Sept. 1. 
 

Infants (6-12 months by Sept. 1, 2017)       Monthly         Yearly 
  
 2 days (MW or TH)       $210   $1890 
 3 days (MWF or TTHF)           $280   $2520 
 4 days (M-Th)       $395   $3555   
 5 days (M-F)       $430   $3870 
 

Toddlers (12-18 months by Sept. 1, 2017)           
   
 2 days (MW or TH)       $195   $1755 
 3 days (MWF or TTHF)           $265   $2385 
 4 days (M-Th)       $380   $3420   
 5 days (M-F)       $415   $3735 

 
Toddlers (18-23 months By Sept. 1, 2017) 
 
 2 days (MW or TH)       $195   $1755 
 3 days (MWF or TTHF)           $265   $2385 
 4 days (M-Th)       $380   $3420   
 5 days (M-F)       $415   $3735 

 
Ages 2-4 years old (by Sept. 1, 2017) 
Children 3 years and older must be potty trained) 
   
 2 days (MW or TH)       $195   $1755 
 3 days (MWF or TTHF)           $265   $2385 
 4 days (M-Th)       $380   $3420   
 5 days (M-F)       $415   $3735 

 
Regular school hours are 9-2:30 M-F. 

 
*Monthly tuition is paid September 1 through May 1* 

Sibling discount is 10% and will be taken off of the youngest child.   
 

Before and After School Care      Extended hours are 8-5 M-F. 
  Before Care      After Care           Both 
INFANTS 
2 days        $35/month           $75/month           $95/month 
3 days        $50/month           $95/month          $130/month 
4 days        $70/month         $130/month         $185/month 
5 days           $85/month         $185/month         $250/month 
 
AGES 1-4 
2 days        $30/month           $65/month           $80/month 
3 days        $45/month           $80/month          $110/month 
4 days        $60/month         $110/month         $155/month 
5 days           $75/month         $150/month         $215/month 
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